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Entrepreneurial activities play an important role in promoting economic 
development and social progress. In recent years, governments in different countries 
have taken promoting entrepreneurship as one of the important work. Entrepreneurial 
activities and the problems about entrepreneur have became the research focus. 
College students are the main body of the young people. If they take an active part in 
entrepreneurial activities, it will have an important effect on developing their spirit of 
innovation, improving their overall quality and solving the difficult problems of the 
social employment. However, the entrepreneurial intention of university students in 
China is still low. This article takes Fujian college students as an example to discuss 
the influencing factors of college students’ entrepreneurial intention. 
On the basis of reviewing the relevant research, this article introduces the 
concept of entrepreneurial self-efficacy, and establishes the relation model between 
personal characteristics, environmental factors, entrepreneurial self-efficacy and 
entrepreneurial intention. What’s more, it puts forward the research hypothesis, 
carries out a questionnaire in the major universities in Fujian Province and analyses 
the 551 valid questionnaires to test the research hypothesis. 
Eventually, this article comes to the following conclusions: Firstly, the need for 
achievement and proactive personality are significantly positively related to college 
students’ entrepreneurial self-efficacy. Secondly, social culture and social networks 
are significantly positively related to college students’ entrepreneurial self-efficacy. 
Thirdly, students’ entrepreneurial self-efficacy and its three dimensions of innovation 
self-efficacy, opportunity identification self-efficacy and management self-efficacy 
are significantly positively related to entrepreneurial intention. Fourthly, different 
genders, different qualifications and different degree of entrepreneurship education 
students’ entrepreneurial self-efficacy are significantly different. Fifthly, proactive 
personality and entrepreneurial intention are fully mediated by entrepreneurial 
self-efficacy. Also it fully mediated between the social culture and entrepreneurial 

















between social networks and entrepreneurial intention. 
Finally, according to the empirical results, this paper provides the suggestions of 
improving college students’ entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial 
intentions from the view of school and government. 
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务支持政策和培育创业文化等(董元梅,2010)[3]。2010 年 5 月，国家人力资源和社
会保障部印发《关于实施大学生创业引领计划的通知》，当中提到 2010—2012
年，国家计划引领 45 万名大学生实现创业。为了响应中央的号召，2010 年 9
月，福建省教育厅等 7 大机构联合印发了《福建省大学生创业引领计划实施方
案》。2010—2012 年，全省力争引领扶持 6000 名大学生实现创业。通过创业教
育和政府出台更多的大学生创业扶持政策，引导大学生具有创业创新精神，培养












业大赛的影响下，1998 年 5 月，清华大学举办了第一届大学生“创业计划竞赛”。
1999 年，团中央、全国学联和中国科协将这一大赛扩大为全国性的赛事，这个
活动到目前为止已成功举办七届；二是由于我国高等教育的发展，大学毕业生人
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